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policy announcement made by the Prime 
Minister a few days ago that the Members 
of ParHam :nt and central agencies would 
be associated in mi)nitor~ng the implemen-
tation of IROP and other programmes in 
various Stales. What steps are you taking 
in order to give a concrete shape to this 
policy statement of t h~ Prime Minister? 
Secondly, in your written statement it is 
said that a number of studies have been 
made about the performencc of IRDP in 
var jous States and not aJ I. I would like 
to know whether th e state of Meghalaya 
lias the poorest and dismal record in the 
implementation of IRDP. Are you going 
to constitute a study aJout it ? 

SHRICHANDULALCHANDRAKAR: 
Taking the lacH question first, in fact, 

. th~ performance in Meghalaya is not so 

good as we wanted. 

The P"ime Minister has been meeting 
the beneficiari cs directly and talking to 
them. Thereby we have also thought that 
it is the rcsIJoniiibjlily of aU so that a 
better mo liloring system would be 
there. And we are evolvin&, a very very 
effective monitoring system. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: In that wiJ] 

yOu be associating the MPs. 

SHRICHANDULALCHANDRAKAR: 

We will be associating various groups. 

SHRI RAJlV GANDHI: I would 
clarifY part of that remark. 

What I said was that IRDP programme 
has not been able to give enough benefit to 
the poor"st ben cHciari cs and this is some· 
thing which we have learnt from ex-
perience. The beneficiaries, who were not 
the ver, pJor, have received benefit and 
have b~en able to lise above lhe poverty 
hoe, but tbe poo:est like the hon. 
Minister h.1s just s~ud was not able to 
rise above the poverty line with one doze 
of the programme; and that is why we 
have modified the programme to enable 
tbe poorest people to rise above the po. 
verty line with just ODe doze of the po-
.ramme. 
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[Translation] 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: Mr Speaker, 
Sir~ the schemes under tbe N.R.B.P. and 
R.L.E.G.P. are going un in rural 
areas .. Under these programmes, there is 
a provision to give each labourer one 
kilo of foodgrains. It is now more 
than five to six months, that they have 
not beC:1 given foodgrains in Madhya 
Pradesh. Through you, Sir, I want to kno. 
from the hon. Minister how he is ,oin, to 
removt; this mismanagament. My seCGDd 
supplementary is that the foodgrains arc 
also available with the F.C.I. But thero 
is a provision of distribution of food-
grains through LAMPS also. Sometimes. 
F.C I. people say -that they do not bavO' 
foodgrains, but even the LAMPS is not 
doing the distribution pt operJy. FoodsraiDs 
have not so far been distributed in the 
rural areas of Madhya Pradesh under these 
two programmes. I want to know the 
time by which you wiJI make the food. 
grains availabl e there? 

SHRICHANDULALCHANDRAKAR: 
So far as distribution of foodgrains under 
R.L.E.O.P. and N.R.B.P. is concerned, tho 
Food Corporation is not to blame. We 
allot foodgrains directly to the States. 
Whatever quantity of foodgrains is being 
alloted to the states under these two pro· 
grammes, they have to make use of the 
same. As you have said, it was one kilo-
gram earlier, but now it has been raised 
to 2 kilograms. Under these two progra-
mmes more foodgrains can be supplied 
to the States if required. Therefore, they 
will not have any shortage of food. 
grains. So far as the question of distribu-
tion is concerned, if the hon. Member 
specifically tells me the name of aoy 
village of blocK where foodgrains have 
not been given for the last five to six 
months, I shall certainly Jook into it and 
inform you mYtelf •••. (Interruptions) 

Special Facilities to Journalista 

*291 SHRI R.P. SUMAN: Will tho 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BRO. 
ADCASTING be pleased to stato : (a' 
whether Government arc: coniideriDI 
to provide some special facilities tQ 
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journalists and if so, the outlines there-
of; and 

(b) the facilities provided by Govern-
ment to journalists during Ihe past three 
years and whether thos: are being exten-
ded to them fully and jf not, the reasons 
therefor 1 

[English] 

THE MINISTt;R OF STATE IN THB 
MIN[STRY OF" INFORMATION 
A~l) BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. 
GADGIL : (a) and (b) A statement is 
given below 

State~nt 

The Governmem has been P, ovidillg 
Following Facilities to Accredited 
Press Correspondents to Hr:lp them 

in Carrying 014 1 their Functions 

1. SuppJy of Pres, Information Bur-
eau':-, Pre.s Material. 

2. Arranging interviews with authori .. 
tative policy sources. 

3. Invitation to Press Conferences/ 
Briefings. 

4. Us.! of Press L Junge and Library 
for consulting books of reference & 
Newspapen. 

S. Inclusion in Press Conducted Tours 
& exchange of journalist'\ under the 
Cultural Exchange Programmes. 

6. Inclusion of correspondents in lhe 
President's/Pnme Minister's visits 
abroad. 

7. U:;e of Press Rooms tict up on the 
occasion of the visits of VVIP's/ 
International Conference, Trade 
Fair etc. 

8, Facilities during important func-
t ions lik = swearing.inpceremony, 
R¢public Dily/lndependence Day 
and other important events where 
Presid eDt/Prime Minist er is present. 

9. Issuing of Presli Accreditation 
Cards. 

10. Forwarding of applications for 
allotment of telephones on priority 
basis. 

11. Provision of accommodation from 
Govt. Press Pool accommodation 
if available. (For Indians only), 

12. Issue of certificates for grant of 
Railway conce~sion coupons for 
professi(.'nal visits. 

13. Assistance in expediting procedure 
relatinp to i~sue of visas including 
multi-journey visas, release of 

• foreign exchange in the case of 
correspondents underfak ing jour-
neys on journalistic work. 

14. Arrangements for visits of projects 
in different States throujlh Branch 
offices of the Bureau and/or State 
Governments. 

15. Arrangements for facilitating work 
of correspondents and cameramen 
during the visits of VIP's. 

16. Assistance in obiaining import 
licence for raw films and customs 
clearance in the case of camera-
men. 

17. Facilities to watch the proceedings 
of Parliament from the Press 
gallery. 

18. Import of foreign cars for foreign cor .. 
respondents who are accredited at 
the headquarters of the Govt. of 
India. 

19. Forwarding of apPJicatioDS to Con-
trl'l Secretariat Library for member-
ship. 

20. Through a notification issued on 
4.3.8~ the Cea1traJ Govt. bas exten-
ded to the accredited Pres s Camer-
amen the facility of exempt in. 
photoBrapic ~amer., cinemato .. 
graphic cameras and 1 eOses, filters, 
Dash Baht apparatus and exposure 
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meters required for use with such 
cameras, from whole of duty of 
customs levb bl e thereon on their im·· 
port into India provided the total 
value does not exceed Rs. 30,000/. 
during the p.:riod of va tidity of th~ 
notification which is upto 31.3.88. 

The Government are not consider. 
ing t he provision of an y new faci .. 
J it ies at pres en t. 

r Translation] 

SHt.H R.P. SUMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the J.)urnalists have a great 
contribution in the making of a 
healthy society and in dissemination of 
informatbn relating to the achievements to 
the masses. From the Statement placed on 
the Table by the hon. Minister, jt appears 
that 9 S per cent of these facilities are 
being availed of by the JOUlnalists working 
in big cities. The Journalists working at 
Tehsil Block and District level and in tbe 
interiors are not getting these f'lcilities. 
I want to know whether you would make 
these faciHl ies available to th" Journalists 
working in (he countryside; so, if by when 
and how? 

[Enflli~'h] 

SHRr V.N. GADGIL : Sir, some of 
the facilities that are made available to 
the j~urnali~ts or pressmen in the rural 
areas and small towns. It is true that the 
facilities ]ike hou~il1g pool. are made 
available only in big cities where there is 
housing problem, but the facilities of 
supply of materials, photographs, blocks 
and various other things are also at 
present made available to the small news-
papeu in rural areas at small places. 

. LTranslation] 

MR. R.P. SUMAN : My sccound 
supplementary is that the work of a Jour-
nalist carries a big responsibility and in 
Proper discharge of this task. sometimes. 
such thinas happe'l, may be unintentiona-
JJy, which give size to the question that 
there should be a code of conduct for 
this aleo. Thorofare, I would like to know 
qom the hon. ,Ministor, tbrouab fOU, 

whether any such code of conduct is 
under the con~jd:Tat jon of Oo\errment or 
whether Government is coming forward 
with any such suggestion to the JournaJist 
fricnds; if so, the dctails thereof and the 
time by which it will be implemented? 

[Ellgli.sh] 

~HRI V.N. GADGIL ; I am thankful 
to the han. Member for raising this is,ue 
because there has been some misunder-
standing. When the ConC ~rencc of State 
Information Ministers was held, it was 
preceded by a meeting of Secretarh.s of 
Information Dc pal tments (Jf various State 
Governm.:nts and Directors of PubJicity. 
One of the recommendations they brought to 
the Ministers was thd the Centra] Govern-
ment, in consultation with the Slate 
Governments, ~houJd paeparc a draft 
Code. I myself rejected that suggestion and I 
Se:: id that neither the State Governmcn! nor 
the Central GOvernment, no Governmant 
should take initiative in this. My formulation 
was that the initiative for the code should 
come from the Press. The possible forum 
can be the Press Council because in th~ 
Press Council Act thcle is almost a man· 
datory provision that the Press Council 
should help in evolving the code. 

[ Tram/ation] 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL: 
Mr. Speake', Sir, J would like to know 
from the hon. Minillster what facilities have 
been given by his Ministry to the journalists 
who are working at viJiage or Tehsil level 
and who want to cover the functions under 
thc facilities given by the Central and State 
Governments for attending such functions, 
as from the Statement it appears that there 
arc no adequate facilities for them? The 
rural people are not at all aware of these 
facilities. It is only when they become 
journalists, they come to know about it. 
Therefore, what do Government propose 
to do in this relard ? 

[English] 

SHRI V.N. GADGIL : Under certain 
circumstances and conditions, there arc 
faciJities given by the Railway Ministry 
whigh are extended for Journalists aDd the •• 
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are already existing. I have already given 
the deta its. 

[Translation) 

MR. SPEAKER: Do you have some 
desire even aft er your becoming a recluse. 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, through you. I wlnt to know 
from the hon. Minister that on the one 
hand he talks about giving facilities and on 
the other he is giving to complet ely close 
down two Hindi News Agencies-Samachar 
Bharati and HinJu"t-tn S.lml:ha r ; thereforc, 
what is the latc~t and revi)cd decision in 
this regIld? My second smpj)lementary 
is that in spite of all the-ie facilities, the 
journalists are being beaten in the village." 
Can the Central Government intcrvtne 
In such a situ,Hion; if so what do Govern-
ment propose to do in the matter? 

[English 1 

SHRI V.N. GADGIL: So far as the 
latter portion of the question is con~erned, 
that comes within the domain of the State 
Government. All that we do is, we advise 
them, guide them and obtain inform Hion 
from th em whether any journal ists h:lve 
been involved and what protection has 
been gi {en. As far a" the first p lrt of [he 
question is. concerned, the questIOn does 
not arise. I m lY take th is opportunity to 
inform the HOllse that the question of Hindi 
News Agency is a velY complicated ques-
tion. On tbe one blnd, Government is 
clear that the G()vernment does nOl want 
to start any agency nor want itself to get 
invJlved in the management or working off 
any Hindi or any other agency. At the 
same time the nation must hav\! 3 Hindi 
or language agency. So, what is it that 
should be done? The Second Press Com-
mission has recommendld that similar to 
prI, the owners and editors of Hindi dai-
lies, weeklies, and others, should come 
forward i.lnd form an organisation. Taking 
a clue from that I myself took a Httt e i~it
iatiV'e. called all the leadina owners and 
editors of Hindi and other language papers; 
I held a meeting with them. They them-
selves constituted a Committee under the 
Chairmanship of Mr. RamDath Goenka and 
tl\ey have submitted a report. I will Dot 

go into the details. It hI iefiy sta t cs that 
to start a n :ws agency they will require Rs. 
3 crorrs ar.d they are not in a posit ion (0 

raise thi,; money. New, I ~m considering 
that report. If that is the position, what is 
the n ext a It crnative. we wi II decide this 
lcter on. But at present thc position is, 
they are not willing to raise the money. 

P.lt.OF. K.K. TEWARV: The Minister 
hlS talked ahout a code of cocduct for the 
journtlJis!s. This has become a very Jive 
issue. This subject has been agitating the 
Press and the public also. I would like to 
know this from thc Minh-ter: Does he 
favour a code of conduct for the journa .. 
lists? Has there b::cn any mOve on the 
part or journal iSiS them' elves and J>re'is 
council to evolve such a cod c of conduct '1 

SHRI V.N. GADGIL : Sir, my opinion 
is not very relevant. This august House 
has passed an Act cal!ed (he Press Council 
Act, which casts :J responsibility on the 
Press Coun.;il to evolve a Code. But as 
J said. the Goveloment should not tak e 
initiative in the fLlrmuladoll of the Code. 

~HRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: 
would Ilk e to know whcthe r it bas come 
to the notice of the Government that some 
State Governments like Karnataka arc givoo 
ing pensions to the retired journalists be-
cause we expect too much fronl the journa-
lists, but when they are aged and retired, 
they are put to a lot of difficultie~. I 
would like to know whether the Govern-
ment will consider giving pensions to the 
journalists after retirement and if not, wheoo 
ther the Government would assist in supple~ 
menting the State Governments who come 
forward to give pensions to journal ists. 

SHRI V.N. GADGIL: Sir, at this stage 

I can only say this that 1 have got some 
material from the Kerala Gov~rnment and 
from a first hurried reading it s,ems to be 

that the scheme they have evolved is a very 
.good scheme. After studying that tK;bem. 
and schemes of other State Governments, 
posiibly I can SUI&est to a 11 State Govern .. 
ments to adopt &Llch a scbeme of pension 

for journalists. 


